
Facial Aesthetics 

Eye Care for the Adirondacks Aesthetic Center, in our Plattsburgh location, 

provides aesthetic procedures for facial rejuvenation to enhance your facial 

and eye areas.  Call us directly at 1-518-562-1233 for more information 

about our services or to schedule a free facial aesthetic consultation with 

Shalini Kapoor, MD. 

Services: 

Facial fillers are simple non-surgical, physician-administered, injection 
treatments for facial rejuvenation. They safely restore lost volume under the 
skin thereby smoothing away wrinkles and facial loss of volume from aging, 
most commonly at the lips, creases around the mouth, crow’s feet lines and 
frown lines. You and our doctor will determine the number of injections and 
treatments you may need during your visit.  

BOTOX® is a prescription medicine that is injected into muscles used to 
temporarily improve forehead lines and frown lines between the eyebrows.  
The treatment can last up to 4 months. 

JUVÉDERM® is a smooth dermal (gel-like) filler injection that eases under 
your skin to both fill in facial wrinkles and restore lost volume, providing 
your skin with a smoother, more youthful appearance by adding volume 
and hydration and has been proven to last up to one year. 

• JUVÉDERM® XC injectable gels revitalize the face, smooth the 
skin, and reverse the early signs of facial aging. Containing 0.3 
percent lidocaine, this injectable allows for a quick, easy, and 
virtually painless treatment. 

• JUVÉDERM® VOLUMA™ XC injectable gel offers a slightly superior 
performance that contains a small quantity of local anesthetic and is 
injected into deeper lines and creases to smooth wrinkles and folds, 
especially around the nose and mouth and the results last about 1 
year. 

• JUVEDERM VOLUMA® XC is an injectable gel to restore the 
youthful shape of your cheek area, giving you a smoother, natural-
looking contour. 



 

• JUVEDERM VOLLURE® XC injectable gel is designed to give your 
facial lines a smoother appearance, whether you choose a more 
subtle volume or a little extra volume.  It is the longest lasting filler 
and can last up to 18 months. 
 

• JUVEDERM® ULTRA XC injectable gel is for the lip and lip area 
providing a plumper appearance for lip fullness and can last up to one 
year. 

KYBELLA® is an injection to improve the appearance and profile of 
moderate to severe fat (called double chin) below the chin.  Multiple 
injections are typically required, and our doctor will discuss your aesthetic 
treatment plan with you. 

Print out and utilize the Aesthetic Interest Questionnaire below for 
your free facial aesthetic consultation.   



 


